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Jap foil Folks Flgar la New Arrfen

Homence,
Cor. N. V. Herald

flown on Oepo Coil, wber men go down
to these In lilp, women nd children fre-

quently have to wall beoeiiee father and bu.
Imndn do not return to them. Tlile dull little
lUl.liig lumtot, mi Hi" heel of th Upe, I

now grolly eitltml. Home nUrtllne; riew- s-
romarkaMo repMeraiioia the mum of

the awakening of burning curiosity wlllilu
Iho boKoiii el l' vllMBe Halter, M well m of
tuuiiiiaini maiden".

Young Alj'liK'" Mjilck, handsome young.

Mllur, klmtni lil fair young wlla Iwouty.
own yearn ego niul duparuxl for Inrelgu

lamia.' TliU was Just pilor lo the outbreak
el tlii'i'lvll war. After acertaln Ispseof lime
tils frlmnla iicoivoil h.tter, lint during the
war nil Iracea of hli wlioreatxitita were loL
Ilwai aicetliilnel Hint Altif itn got on In
hi profession mill liu'itmo hii olllcer, and
tnat lie cm Nod In dlltureul portions of the
wo'ld on tint Hgh xvit", I J ut never did he re
turn to hi native laud.

The "Hying Dutrjiiiuii" wa not more
uhl'liiUmis. Here, there, everywhere sailed
Alpheua Myrlck, but hi litber and bla wife
were) not gladdened ny n glimpse el hlsooun-teiianc-

Dually a leport, apparently well
authenticated, came from otur the arm to
(.'iki Coil, which put nil end to aiiapeuie. 11
Minted Hint tliu lmt mill and husband, while
nerving on no i:iiillli ntraui veaael, on a
la'aage from England to Iho Knat, bad none
to tlio bullion el lli I ml lull ori-a- with the
steamer. Tim latter ll Hindered In a cyclone.

The KMir v I le, who had all along btiiii fond
ami tine, Uimi gate up to tliu Deeming In.
eWUM.i. Hlin wiped tier lair face, tlown
which Urn trickling tear had Mowed, when
Warren l.oi.llnir, n worthy cliUeii et the ad-
jacent vlllaito of Chatham, asked her to be
hln wlln. Ilappiiirmunauud, and the birth
el two I'tillilrcii lilted the measure of Mr,
loiellng' Joy.

A nlmrt tiino ago the pottutatter at Ilrew-ate- r

received a letter el Inquiry Irom Alpheua
Myrlclc. IliipixitiliiK to be at Liverpool, he
thmiKht llmt hu wniild wrlto to bla old home
to aaeertalu If hln wllo waa alive, and how
many of thn Mj rick family were gathered to
thi'lr father.

Thn letter wan paMod over to a brother of
Alplii'tis Myrlck by the pontmaiiter, to whom
It wan addreaacd. I'liarle Myrlclr waa
atnuuilml by the Intelligence, lie uptoed
hi brother loug ulucodead. When he recov-
ered from hi ntnaztmieut he told bla alitor
thn startling development and aat down to
ooiniuuuU-rtt- with the wanderer. In the let-
ter which Ctiarlca Myrlck addroased to hla
brother, thn family history waa sfCetcbed
Irom the tlato or Atplioua' departure up to
the proHvnt limn. Thn atory of the aeooud
marriage of lila wllo and the reanona thorelor
wuro related In detail. Alter the letter wan
iteut Chmltia Myrlck enjoined aecreoy aa to

m illmxiwry et bin lirulher'a proaence In the
flesh.

Una night lat week gray-haire- man
ocr illiy jt'niH el ago alighted at the Utile
Mintlon el the Old Colony I at I road at firewater
when the oteutug ttaln Irotu llotiton l.

Repairing at onoo to the Myrlck
homestead tlio stranger d Inclined bin Identity.
It wm Alphens Myrlck. llo bad Journeyed
Irom England hither to get n gllmpae once
note el the homo et hi boyhood and to see

til old Irluiidn aKaln. A person who know
him well Hiid conversed with him, relate
thn followIcK :

"1 ahoiild Imvo known It waa Alnheu
Myrlck Iho mliiiilo 1 cUpixxl my eyoa ou
lilm, even If 1 hadn't known ho bad come
l.'k to llfo nod wm rxiirctod homo every
day. It i thoiMiiiocljHp ho waa tweuly-w- n

on jours 110, only Kfown older, and he
didn't noe 11 to Imvo grown old near ao faat aa
vie Imvo horn In llrowster. lie laid that
when tie wont from Ixmdon In that email
stiKiiinr It w as n Ktnriuy voj aj0 they maite,
and when they finally did et into ort they
wrrn miouty-lltud- overdue. 1'roni the
liidlun hocrulwd nlMHit every whore, taking
)Ciil enro lo kop away from thla country
whllu the war UMcd, a hi father had
wnrued him. wore not auawerod
whloh ho aunt, nud lie iult wrltltiK them.

finally, nliout iwvon years alter he had
lelt lliowftor hu wii In a ort In South
America, whore aoino Cao Col lUhermen
wore lyliiK ''. and ho onuo heard several of
them Utkiuicatiout now a from home, and one
man from Chatham aald : 'Well, they say
that poor Alpheu Myrlck 'a widow ha mar-rie- d

a;iiln n man at Chatham.' That was
enough lor htm.

"Ou the atrioiKth of that ho gave up lollow.
Imt Iho ea und determined to settle down
right there in South Amorlci and never go
back to I'apn Cod uijulii. llo no cr wrote any
lettern after that or tried to get communica-
tion from hnino. llo siajoil thorn for n iiiiin-lio- r

of i'r without going to ea, and waa
but a low inllcinall the tltnn Irnm the .South
American "rt nheiu bla brother Charleawa
aalllfig to, btck mid lorlh Irom Now York
Altur wlillo hu took to the eea ngalu, Kill
bocHinom grcnt a wnndor 111 lailoro, tnlug nil
oor thn world, but never near Cao Cod.
I.vtt winter ho w.ia lit l.lvorp'xil und It waa
there ho wrote Irom to find out If all hand
In llrowster were deml ami what kind of a
reception ho might exiect If ho ahould come
houia"

Aluli'jlia .Mjrlck did not rccoivu the letter
wnt to him liy hla hrnthor Charlet Although
ho wa awuro oC the inarrligenl hla wlfo he
chi Ul not 10-- ht the duHiro hi hi heart to
return to the I'opoonco iiioro. Alter aeelng
hla liroth'-- r and aUter ho returned In Itoaton
uover toaol lace In llrowitor Hgaiu. llo ha
ore thla lelt the country.

"" To lllalmlso ilia Enrmr,
When It tile tlio (orm of ilieao of the
klilncy" or kl.vliler, H a t.isl. well nigh lni)i-llil- a

of accouipllalimcnt. ltcual ami oloal
niali'llt ate more oliitlnatc than any others.
Cuunteraot, therefore, tlio earltctt lndlcatlona
of Inactivity of the nuny orrin with lloslct-le- r'

Stomach Kilter, which posce,ainonn
other excellent qualities, Iho'c of an efficient
llaretlc. 1 ho ilcirrca of nthuulatlon apparent

from in use reaches, lint never goc beyond
the boumU et aafcty. It ln borates alwayi,
never lrrltatc. Ilrlclit's illieate, OUbetei,
ratarrhof tliu hladder, are illtcaic iircct.
fully comliattcil In their lnclplonry wlththU
bvnlKii medicinal sllmuliut and lonl

rclnfonlng and nyulallni; the kldneya
anil blaJJer, the Hitter l a (peclllc forfuvcr
aud aicuc, cunslipatluu and d) tpepshi.

ou'll find bar uuilllntc iiIkIiI und day,
Although at tluii-sfch- la not Kay.
And should you wonilor why you iiieol,
Thla conatant ainllo, reward her teeth.
Sim only MiikIh thoe kodis to f how,
Which SOOHO.NTiuakui whitens snow

A pi udont man," according to llnyle,"or cut, anil hriilax, nnd hum, und bollv III iiKOitt oneu enlvatlon Oil,
"Kuver aa hoard audi a lorrlblo cure,"aaIho limn got otr iihout hla stubborn cold. WouldIt lin iKiaailhln th.it hu lived In civilization andhad not hi urd el lir. AiiII'h Counh Hyrup bethtm take iho old reliable , und atop awearlnir

rncu'Ji tenia.

aVJHOlAl XUTlVMt.

The Man Who Talks Much
Wn want to my a word to you who make a liv-

ing with your Iiiiilmio You certainly must hnvo
n clear, Htrong voloo to onirago your iNienara.
Dr. Tltomiti' 'electric OU torsora throat, colda,
and bournuiiCHila unoioolled Utound ad ail re.
for a tie by 11 11 c'uuhrun, druggist, U7 nnd 1J9
North limwii atroui, lancastur.

Flra lilm Hut."
This la 11 common miliar It whnn rougba and

rowilys Inaiilt puhllo decency hythulr unioomly
wuya. liy apopjU Nti horrid bom. rireltout
with unlock Hood ISUUrt. You cm do Itror aalu by II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and UJ
North yueeii Blrcut, buncaalur,

t Truth I'reval .
Let tbo facta be knnwa. Lutua undarsbind

that u boll, or nn ulcer, or 11 carbuncle, or any
eruption or bloinlun of the akin li sure to wear
away and disappear when lunlack Wood iff.
frra am emplo)ed 'ihla wonderful medlcluoacta directly upon the circulation and tborwi-o- n

lorltauMurothereforoohvloua. ror ante
tjuaen atitet, Lancaatur.

Ila Kiiia Yat to llaar From,
.?.JlVE?,l'0li10"u ! a ""U'e'a hind legs uro very
m?ihi ifi'.t ,.,'certal". hut tlr. nomai'

coiiro-- lt heula ar.dIts equal ter aatbuia, dlphtheila. oatlrrh. cold
sale uy II. II. Coolirun, 137 nnd lsuNorth ljueon atreut, Incajluir.

a and Than Oared.
Vn troubled for a year with torpid llverandludlginllon, und utter trying Brery thing I maillikednubio Hurdock Bittert, Tho n rutbntllo revived mound thn accond cured maen.llrely. J.1- - Wlllluiuaon, Ilochestar, N. Y. ror

a uu Ty II U. Cochran, druggut, 137 and IM Northyuoon atrtxit, Lnncuster,

An Kiplanallon.
Nnnne medtcino will cure everything, but Itlaanlncotileatlblu fact that Thomai' Keltclrie

Oil will cute u tpraln, a brulas, a bite, oran
ache, and la a'ao nu active and pronounced oura
for neuralgia and rhouuiatlaui ror sale by u.
It. Cocbrau, druggist, 137 and US North Queaa
street, lnctr.
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TJOOD'S BAHHAl'ARILLA.

SPRING
Is a necessity with nearly everyone. This Is the
best tltneot year In which to purify the blood,
to leslore the lost appetite, and to build up the
system, aa the body I now especially snsoeptl-bl- a

to benefit from medicine. The peculiar aM
dlolnal merit or, and th wondnrlul cure by
Hood's Banana rllla have made It the moat popu-
lar spring medicine It cures sorofule, salt
rheum, and all humnrs, biliousness, dyspepsia,
headache, kidney and liver tsomp'alnta, catarrh
and all affections caused or promoted by low
state of the system or Impure blood. Don't put
llorr, but Uks Hood's feaieaparllla now.

Hood's Baraaparllia
" We have found Hood's Saraaparllla to be an

oicellont blood porlfler. In one ease In partic-
ular, where other medicines failed, It took only
throe bottles of Hood's Harsaparilla to produce
the desired effect." Bisraa A. ruauas, Bb
Anne's Asylum, lit Louis, Mo,

I have been subject to severe headaches, and
have had a humor on my lace. Hood's Barsapa-rtll-a

has done me aouiuch good thai t am almost
entirely froe from headache, and the humor has

disappeared." Wairan UaLaaar, Islington,
Norfolk County, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Snldbyalldrnaglat 1. t 1 six for IV Prepared
by C. I. IIOOO A I.U., ixiwoii, siass.

100 Doses One Dollar I

Uenulnn Hood's eanaparllln for sale at Cochran's Drng Blore' No, island 1311 North Queen
t, Lancaster, I'a.

mmatvAU
mUK NKW QU1NINR.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad BfTeotD,
No Headaohe,

No Nausea,
No Ringing Rars,

Oursa Qulokly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uonn lllnoaaee.

roltt'OLlH KAHKI1K HAH IIKKN t'OtlNU
TO II B ALMU3T A Bl'KUiriC. rupellor to
quinine,

Iktllevue HospllAl, N V., ' Universally suc-
cessful."

1 ' rvery patient treat-S- t.

rrnncla lloapltal, ed ltliKaaklnnnbeen
N. V. (atachargulcu.ed."

Itov. Jaa. L Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writea that Kaaktiw baa cured his wife,
attor twenty yeaia miffurtnic from malaria and
nervouadyspepala. Write him for particulars.

hu Joseph's Huanltal, N. Y. : ' IU use la
lndlienaable. It acta perfectly "

I'rof. W.r. Holcombn, M.l., M Kast nth Bt,
N. Y.i late Prof. In H. V Mad. College), write :
" Kaaklue la superior to qulntuoln Its specific
power, and and never produce tbo slightest

to the hearing or constitution.
Thousands upon thousands wrlto that Kaaktnn

baa cured ihem after all other medicines failed.
Write ror book et testimonial.

Kaaklnu can be Inknn without any tpeclal
medical advtco. II uo per bnltlo. Hold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
liruggl9U137and 1x1 North tjueon St., Lancas-
ter, i'a , or sent by mall on receipt of price.

K ASK1NK CO , M Warren St., New York.
loUJl lyeodftw

TJUMl'UKEVh'

Homeopithic VeUrinary Specifics,

For Horse'. Cattle, Rbeop, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
Used byU.H. Government.

STChartou Koileis,and book Bent I" ree.ia
CUIIBB-reve- rs. CcnKeUlons, InflauimaUon.

A. A. Spinal MenltiKltta, Milk Fever.
11.11. tlralna, Lameneaa, Itbeuinatljin.
C C Illitemper. Nasal lilfchtrges.
II II. Hots r Orulia, Wouna
K.K. CouKha, Heaves, I'nenmnnla.r.r. Colloer orlpea, llellyachu.
(I.U. MtscarrlaKn. llemorrhacea.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney lilatnaea
1 I Krnpttve Ulaeaxw, Mango.
J.K. lilseaaoaof ll.'geatlou.

I'ltlUK, Bottle (overjo deww) tlOo,
BTAIILKCANK, with Manual, (o pages

with chart) 111 bottles specinca, bottioof
Witch llalul OU and MedlcuUir S7.00

BKNT ritEB ON Kr.CKll'T or I'KICK.
Huuiphrnys' Med. Co.. 1UJ Fulton St., N. Y.

ilaophrej's Homtopttiiie Specific No. 2S.

In usn 91 years. The only auccesaful remedy
for Norvotn lleblllly, ltol Wivtknesa, und
i'rtntratlon fromover-wor- or other cnuiiea. 11
per vlal.or&vUla and lariro vlit powder, forlA.

boLORv Uai'ooiBTa.nr aent postpaid nn rticelpt
of prim. IIUMI'llttBB' stKlllClNK, CO..

fublvoodAw(l) No. WJ rulton HL S. Y.

I,Y'8 CKKAM BALM.E
CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KAN8K8 THK HEAD,

AI.1.A1H lMrLAMMATlOif, 11KAI.S THK
MOlt ItS

KKSTOUEBTUKHKNSKIor TABTB.BUBLL,
HBAUINU.

AO.UIUK UKLlhr. AfOSlTIVE CUKE.
Aiwrttcle ts applied to each nostril and la

agrevable. Price V) cents at druirglata i by
mall, reirlntoi-od-

, en eta Cli cului free.
ELY IIIKIM. llniKirlaU. itawesn, N. Y.

-- r.oiiuliie Kl'a Cro.tm tlaliu for miIh at
Coclimn'a lrur tlre, lSiiitid I1.! Nnr'h Quiiti
et , l.nncaater. I'a ulyiHyilAlvw

II K HW1 W HI'KUIFIC CO,T

TRIED
IN HIE

CRUCIBLE.
iradi: Si&i&g

About twenrj' yeaia ago I dlacovorcd a llttlo
sore on my check, nnd the doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permnnont benefit.
Among the number wore one or two specialists.
Tho medicine they applied was like fire to the
aore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statemen.
In the papers telling what B. 8. S. had done for
others similarly allllcted. I procured soma nt
once, lie lore 1 had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three jears Ihadahacklngcongb
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my breatt. After taking sW bottles of S. B. 0.
my cough left mo and I grew stouter than 1 had
been for several years. My cancer ha healed
over all but a Ilttleepot about tbo sUo of a half
dime, and la rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad-
vise every one with cancer to glvo S, B. 8. a fair
trial. HUB. NANCY MoOONAUQHBY,

Ashe Urove, Tippecanoe, Co , Iud.
feb. 1, 1MB.

Bwlll's Specific Is entlioly vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-
rities from the blood. Treallao on Wood and
Skin Diseases mailed f too,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBAWBR 8, ATLANTA, OA.

Qonulne 8 will's Specific for sale at Coch-
ran's Hrug More, U1 and li North Queen St.,
Luncaiter, I'a,

EXHAUBTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
THSBOIBNOBOr Lirs. the great Medical

work of th age on Manhood, Nervous and
rhysloal Debility, Prematura Decline, Errors of
tooth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereoa. KOpagea svo. lBtprescripUonsiforaU
sUaeaaaa. Cloth, fall gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
seale4.lnstraav sample tree to ail young andSJ4al4menforUiene0ays: Addreai

i Bullae AssWjwa,

MEDICINE
A fair, honest trial of Hood's Btreapatuia will

ennvtnee any reasonable psraon that thai pecu-
liar preparation does possess rami medicinal
merit. We do not claim that every bottle will
aooomplUh miracle, But we do know that
nearly srawry bottle, taken according to direc-
tions does produce positive benefit and makes a
new and constant friend, Thla la thoroughly
demonstrated In New Kogland, where) Hood's
Barsaparllla has been known to the people for lo
years, and whsre Ila sale la continually Increas-
ing.

" Couldn't keep store without Hood's Barsapa-
rllla," U. A. Iloraiaa, Tramansbnrg, N. T.

Builds Up th BjStMa.
"I musttay Hood's earsaparlUa la the beat med-

icine lever nsed. List sprlagt had no appetite,
and the least work I did fatigued ma ever so
much. 1 began to take Hood's Barsaparllla, and
soon 1 felt aa If I could daaa much In a day as I
bad formerly done in a week. My appetite Is vo-
racious." Maa M. V.Bivai, AUentloClty.rt.J.

" it 1 wild cneorrainesa that 1 record a just
veraiotin ravor or uoovs naraapaniia aa being
Ue moat satisfactory famllyremedy I ever nsed.
Three bottlea en red me of dyipepata of long
standing." Jona r. Hbbhar, l'ortland, renn.

Bold by all drngglat. It 1 six for KV. Pre
pared by C. 1. IIjOD A CO , Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On Dollar

omw wuuik.
OSTON HTOKK.B

Are You on the Lookout

FOR

REAL BARGAINS?
TUU CAN !KT THEM AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
NM.26&28 North Qneen 81.

ISTORI OPEN EVERY EVENING.;

UKIIE AUK ROME Of TUB TItKMKNnOt'S
1IAK0A1NH THAT WK ABK

orreiu.NO.

Twenty five Pieces Silk Klnlihed 1'opllns,
UHc a jard; utual price rvo. a yard.

riity Piece WoolCloUiSulltng, yard wide, 7c
a yard ; usual prlco, 1JKC a yard.

Thlrtv I'lece cloth hultlnir, i Inches wide,
reduced irom 37Hc a ard to Via. n ynrd.

rity Pieces Indira' Cloth Butting,
X Inches wldo, Sla. a yard ; In beautiful
shades

One Cae Bilk and Wool Mixture. 40 tnche
wlde,37Kc ayaid ; former price, soc. a yard ;
all shade.

rifty I'loce Vfldo-tYal- e Baitings, 40 Incbos
wide, all wool, former price 50c. a yard, reduced
to J7Hc a yard.

100 REMNANTS

BLACK CASHMERE
-A- ND-

Black Henriettas.
At Prices THAT WILL OPEN your purse.

We are now Showing a Large and Elegant As-
sortment el

Satines and Seersuckers
AT LOWEST PK1CK5.

DON'T MILS TUK HAKOalNS AT THE

Boston Store.
-- 3loro opeu Every Kvenlng.- -

ll'illNO DKESSOOODS.

bard k Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Sonth Queen Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

Have just openo.1 a line et LUPIN'S BILK
HK.NU1KTTACI.OTHS and LUPIN'S THIBET
S H A W LS In elnitlo and Double, at Lower Prices
than wore ever retailed In this city.

Ourll.oiiiiuallty Henrietta la worth ll.HH
Our II UO'iuailty Henrietta Is worth II. IS.
Our II 4) .liiallty Henrietta Is worm II fciX.
Our II MX iiiallly llourletta la worth II 80.

In Thibet Bhawls we can glvo you bargains
that cannot be equaled In thectly.

We are only X Square .'outh et Centre Bquare,
nud nuroipenses are not X what tbey wou'd be
Kfiiuaro Northeast or West of Centre Bijuiro
and we cau and do offer you bargains In these,
goods that will more than pay ou to come and
too theui.

ANELEUANT LINK Of

Spring Dress Goods
In All tbo New Shades and Styles,

From 5 Cents Per Yard Up.

Clntha, lull yard wldo, all shades,
37Kc lor yard.

Try our C0U9ETB and have your New Spring
Bulls fitted over theui, aa we have the host fit-

ting and best value lor tbo money ever sold. An
Elegant Corset nt 25c. At SUo we can give you
what some sell at 73c, nud at 73c we have the
beat vol uoevor glvtu.

bard s Mcelroy,

33 and 35 tfoulh queen Street,

(OPP. rOUNTAlN INN.)
uiarlll-lydA-

VABBUBBM.

UTANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

NOB. 40. 44 U, 45 MAUKET BTBBBT,
Hear of Postoflloe, ; Lanoaster, Pa.
1 have In BtoeJt and Build to Order Bvery Varletyol the following styles:
COUPES. HUUUIBB. CABBlOLETo,

CAUBlaOIW, V1UTOB1A8,
BUSINESS WAUONlL T" CASTS.

MuOALL WAUONB. BUUbttBB,
MAUKET WAUONS.PUJCTONS.

EXrBBSS WAUONB.
I employ the Heat Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build coroctly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and rinlsh et my Work,
makes It decidedly tbo CHEAPEST IN THE
MAUKET.

MOTTO i " Fair Dealing, Honest Work Bt Bot-
tom Prices." Please give mo a ealL

RepairiBg Promptly Attoi4ed To.
PBICBB LOWEB THAN ALL OTHIKS.

aVOneBet of Workmen espacfadly employed
for that purpoae.

imtmam.

N W KKADY I

Oar Retdy-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New BPKINU
STOCK In Keady-Mad- e HulU. Our AssoTtmnat
Is Larger than ever before, and Prtoee Lower
We have taken special care tojrel np Bfiod and
Attractive Suite for the BPKINU TKAUE,and
we reel aattsfled oar efforts have been success-fu- l,

Call and give ns the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Beat style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTT05,
Tallari and Clathlen,

NO. 24 OENTRI SQUAR1,

LANCABTBB. PA.

UA HMAM dfllKU

BOMKTHINU WOllTH UKAlllNQ.

MANT MOST EXCELLENT PEOPLK I)E

riNE THE WOUU

BARGAIN,
As something trashy, simply because
they Imagine that a really good article
cannot be sold at a price that ap-
pears to be less than Its real value. To
such people we would say that hardly
a week passes but some Importer or
inanufactsrer for reasons best known
to themselves desire to close out lines
of goods bolew the coat of Importa-latu-

or manufacture for cash. We
always take advantage of such oppor-
tunity, which accounts for our so
often sdvertlslng Bargains, and every
tlmo we do this It does not moan that
we are making an extra profit, but
that our patrons who purchase these
goods are saving Jnst the diffureuco
between the price we pay and the real
market value.

This SATURDAY we shall place on
sale 10 rino Pieces, ft DIlTorent Styles
to select from, of English Worsted we
make to order from lis to US strictly

l, reliable quality.

L. 6AMSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBEUS Or

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

8. E. COB. N. QUEEN A ORANGE 8TB.,
LANCABTBB PA.

aWThn Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothln
House In the City.

MVERH A KATRKON.

Don't Wait for Mild Weather

TO BUY

Sp riDff
u

oti I

Don't wait until tbo assortment Is broken
later In the Beacon l here's a possibility of hav-
ing some nice weather.

Oar Assortment Is Good Now,

--AND TH- E-

PRICES ARE LOW
AS ANY UEA10NAIII.K PKI130N COULD

EXPECT.

MEN'S )KRf SUlTh 113 on to gM nO

MEN'S HU81NKS1 SUITS B.0CUO 151")

MEN'S WOKKINU SUITS SHOtolillO
YOUTHS' 8U1I8 I, Ollto 13 ul
HOYS' SUITS 6 4'Jlo 9lJ
CUILDKEN'b SUITS 3 5jto 000

KfTIlK riNEST LINE Or TKOUSEUh IN
LANCASTKK.TO OKDEH,I7UO.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEAD1NU CLOTIIIEKS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

BLAXB, VATt. SO.

s;TKAW UAT EMl'OHIUM.

THE

Great Straw Hat Emporium

OF LANCASTER.

BTltAW HATS lu every deslraulo
style ter Men, Boys and Children at
the Very Lowest Prices.

Positively the largest line of HAR-
VEST U ATS In the cttr.

Llght"MOSTO.N 1IKAUT1KS," Light
POCKET UATS, CUUSUEHS and all
tbo New Colors In the Market.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and 83 North Queen 8t.

LANCASTKU. PA.

WAvamm.

T7ATOHKB.

WatchM, Olocka Chains in. Jevelrj
at less than auction prices nntil January 1,1817,
rine lot of Kings. Ao. AIM Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which I am Bole Asent), and other
runWChiM Watehw: Beat Watch and Jewelrj
jgitet, urn by Talegrapk Dally, only

La WEBER,
WM Honk oaaaa at, Maar rawa. a, s. Depot.

ffmgfimopumxum ah

0 UtCtttVAHBH.

a

METZGER & HAUGHtvlAN
HAVK AT TUE1H MEW HIOKK,

Not. 38 and 40 West King Street,

Counterpanes at 40o., Counterpane at60o Oounterpanea at 7fio , Counter-pana- e

at tl.OO, Oounterpanea at il.25. Maraetlles Oouaterpanee at tl 60,
2.00, fa.OO, 13.00, 14 00, and Grand Ones at I0.OO.

Our Beet Steam Cured Feathers are la great demand. We ail orders for
them from surroundlog towns and cities We guarantee them to give satis-
faction

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

38 and 40 West King St., (Opposite Cooper Howe.)

TLACK HILKU.

BL
ULACK Hlt.KH at .87','a

ULACK HlLKS at tl.OO.
BLACK HII.KS at II.I2U.

IILiACK HILKH at ILSTi.
1IL.ACK H1LK8 at V 50.

Black Satin Bhadames and Black Snrah.
Onelot ULACK llUAIJAMKMl . Cannot ho cuallod for less than 2 Oh

The above Silks were purchased at a largo Importer's ta In New York
lost wee and are of the ielobr&ted manufacture or ANTOlajB, OUINLT ft
CO, of Lyons, Franco. Aru free Irein all manulacturo lmperlectlons, and
warranted not to cut.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

JMWMLHI.

1

fjfAHM'.S CORNER.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANCASTER, PA.

llcopened under Its Old Management with a Nice Assorted Stock o(

WATCHES, CLOOKS, SILVERWARE AO JEWELRY.

SB Careful attention given to rittlng SPECTACLES for Delecllvo Sight. We have now the
Best t'artiltlea for rirst-Ulus- s Itepatilni:.

H'KVlAlr-lV- e halt a small lot of 6'lhcr J'lattd Forkt Ut oicr from our tale, uAieA us"'""" ZAHM'S CORNER,
aprSl-lni-

rr Z. RHOADS, JEWELER.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will finil TAULE WATCE of all tbo SUndanl Grades la our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Ticks,

Ice Tongs, lieef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Disbes, Vegetable Disbes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

No. 4 West King Street,

' If you want Repairs Well

VAMMXAQMB,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS,

the and

You and
You
You You you

UUEKHUU'B.

A KS 3UFFLM

BAKUAINS 1

--ao

-

T B. MART1A,
ASTD IB

of
Na and

1) and No,

: near
LANCASTKU, PA.

End of Kentucky
Clty.N.J. and

Arrangemenu p. Oj

of the

Arfafc. .

!

LANCASTKU, PA.

Lancaster,

bring to us.

BUUtilB, C,

DOERSOM'S.
other In the city or

ST11EET.
marSMydftw

BAKQA1NS !

to--

FOH -

ummurAU.

Having removed my Coal and Wood
Yard from the eorner of South Water and
Androw to the corner et South Water
and to the Kxtensive and
Coal by P. Lebzalter A Co., 1 de-

sire lo my irony andthapubllo
that 1 am prepared to the

or Coal :
Schuylkill and Lehigh of all sizes.

Thanking the for their IlbenUpatron.
ago In the past, and hoping will eontlaue
U favor mo with then at my new
of t

VeryftespectfulljrYour

orders left at sl South prompUy
attended to.

Telopbone conneoUon.

ANTKD.
V loe at once ea very

urn racmue. 'JfEtJ'w1S-BB0THEE-
8

w Nurserymen, Koeheeter, M. X.

H. Z. RHOADS,

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King St.

Largest Assortment el NKW ANU SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Carriages, Phatons,
Business Wagons that has ever been Shown to the Public

11 Want a Good rirst Class Phwton, Uo"te OOEIISOU'8.
If Want a Nice Comfortable Carriage, iO TO DOKKSOM'S.
If Want a can Select from Different Kind el Springs, If BO TO

county,
GOTO- -

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. AND EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VAKVtSl'

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iugrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

W have tbo Largest and Btook In tbo City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Comer West King Water Streets, Lancaster,

COAX.

WHOUBALS BaTAn DBIUB

Kinds Lumber and OoaU
AbTTabbi 430 North Water Prlnee

Street, aboye Lemon. Lancaster. nS-ly-d

T3AUMOAKUNKK8& JEKKERIK8.

GOAL DEALERS.
0rica:-N- o. North Queen Street,

Ml North street
Yaana North Street, Heading

Depot,
auglfttfd

ATLANT10

WBTHERILL."
Oeeaa Avenue, Atlantlo

HenoTated Refurnished. Jtzcel-len- t
Baniurr Sn,

(Formerly Kadner.) rtbi-'lmaf,T-

Fenn'a.

Done your work

GOTO
place

ALLS.

REMOVED.

Kindling

streets
rtlbert streets, Trestle
Sheds, erected

lnlora friends
furnish following

grades Lykens valley, nnamoaui,

publlo
Uey

ordlrs place
business, remain

Queen street

salesmen liberal

(OLD

Market

ratnlly
Buggy ritteou

136 128

Best

and Fa.

All

Prince
Prince

UirY

Mmt
4VvwMMwetSSJ

WYUMKmtMlaf. tsjV

r?r
SWISS EMBROIL

WATT & SHANi $4t '.I

e, 8 A 10 MAIT KtMO
tw;

LANCASTBE, rA.,
Invite the Attention of LadkitoChotclHytjaaaa;.

VAUuHta KUIUlOWKRtUS, 1i
saissook KunRowKnrmLx
aWlSH KMltROItlKBZKa,

u .a. miv. ... n .... Km.u n ,UvU. .uu viouHiaa at Popular rtMs
latest Design in full WMtk. j1

Ahi
Swiss Flouncing

At M, 1H, JJ, SO, SIX Ota., 11.00 lo
m ... . ... . .... ... H --Jr

i!ft.a
i.'

special oargoins in sun wrain. uvsw asaVtift.broldered

DUTCHESS 8WI8S FL0UC11 ; '
.'$'A

At l.oo a yard i thought cheap at tljl. s gjij,.tti
Everything neslrable t. fcS

Torchon Trinming Laees, Fue; Triiaiif W 4

Oritital Trinffliig Laces. f:
: '

K3CUUIAL, rilKNCII AND SFAJIlMlj mi

Black ud Cream Trimmilg
--AND-

LAOE FLOUNOINQS
Al Vary Low I'licci.

aA'

.n

li

!

Vt4.. .

An immense varletyof Plaid and Striped cJg

White Dress Goods
rrom recent trade sales in New York

at Ices than Mann tacltirors' Price.

New York Store.
J.a MAKT1N t CO.

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

LCSTKK CHECKS, Large and Small
Plaids, 17c. a yard ; reduced from

,

ALL-WOO- L IIOIII-jFU- SUIT-
INGS at SJHc a yard.

ALL WOOL TBICC SS InehM
Wide, Spring ehades, ittTa2n'
yara.

One Case ALL-WOO- TB1COTS at
c. a yard; diual to any sold atSCc

a yard.

One Case HIGHLAND PLAIDS at
8c. a yard.

BLACK CASIIW KBKIatSOc a yard ;
have no equal ; are 10 Inches wide
and every thread wool.

CHECK CASUUEBKS, Spring
Shades, 12 Inches Wide, at 20 cent a
yard.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES,
Small and Large Checks, at 60 cent a
yard.

DOMESTICS.
A few quotations will show you

what we are doing with these good.

Ono Case FRUIT or THK LOOK
MUSLlNB.Ono YarJ Wide, at Hfe. A
yard.

One Caae UNfiLEACHKD MUSLIN,
Hi Yards Wide, at 3X0. a yard.

One Cuso CENTURY CLOTHS, New
Patterns, at 8)fc a yard regular
pi Ice, 10c.

One Cose rANCY SCRIMS at a
yard ; weie made to sell at 25s.

J. U. Marti & Co.

Cor. West Klig ft Priaea BtoV

LANOABTBK.

mmooMMimm.

il WIAMTH.
OUB CUOICK corrEEs

AND riNEVT FORMOSA, OOLONGS AMD
IMPXIUAL TEAS

we guarantee line flayor and good drUklmg

UHEAKrAST COCOA AN O CHOCOLATE. .
FANCY QBOCEKIKt.

Try Ulgh tirade FAMILY FLOUR.
OBO. WlaVMT,

angMTd Nam West Klaa-w- tt

Ax mU

Uomnnn'e QlllfT ?hf1T: (
lailllllWIIV wwf mz,

ma iiahaa
Sn,T!h.rVvTfVffWorb,"Chw-S- ni

Hammond's Slug She.
READY FOR USE SAFE.

fmjSSJSS SSSSJSSSSBStA...r irnriua and Cattarntllara. 9--1

rrenutlve of the Rose Rugrand Cut W"aVUnnpfminh vear fnrtna sal or IK.

Our sale were TE TONS th hut tww
showing growing demand for ft,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
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